Stagner July-August 2020 Prayer/Update Letter

Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy
unspeakable and full of glory: 9 Receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of your souls. I Peter 1:8-9
Dear Fellow Labourers in Christ,

Also, Brother Preston has been tirelessly designed a
new sign as well as a matching invitational leaflet
These are certainly days none of us thought about
which will be passed out door to door. These are the
when the new year rolled around eight months ago.
days which brings wonderful excitement into the life
Nevertheless, at the end of the day, NONE of it
of those reaching out to the lost, as we know for
caught the Lord by surprise, nor did it cause Him to “every thing there is a season, and a time to
flinch or for any matter wonder what is going on. He every purpose under the heaven”.
knows all, sees all and is all. Our God is the Almighty
The Lord has opened up many doors for counselling
God and everlasting Saviour of mankind. For this
during this episode of our life, I am blessed to
reason, no matter the current climate of society, let
us say today “rejoice with joy unspeakable and announce we have seen a few souls touched by the
Lord and a few others receive the marvellous gift of
full of glory”! Just as everyone in the world, we
grace as well. Please pray the Lord will grant me
have and continue to be effected by COVID and the
wisdom of what to say during the many personal
subsequent restrictions, nonetheless, we prepared
meetings and even more so what not to say.
and planned to continue forward, either via social
media with our live services and studies as well as
Praise Reports
now, being back together in the house of God. My
• Salvations
prayer from the start, was for us to come out of
• Our church people reunited in the assembly
lockdown better believers than when we went in. It
• Counseling opportunities
would be a great travesty to remain unchanged after
• Moving house (next to the church)
4-5 months locked in a house. Thankfully I can say,
Prayer Request
the latter is not the case. Our church doors have been
• Building for Saron South Baptist Church
reopened for well over a month now and there has
• Health and safety for our members and family
been a sweet spirit within the walls of blessed
• Financial blessing and security
building, which cannot be synthesised. Thanks be to
• Manpower and opportunity to plant another
God for His loving mercy and blessed hand upon our
church
people.
• Youth
As of right now, we are steadfastly labouring within
Thank you again for your prayers and partnership in
the church and our designated services without fail.
the ministry of church planting in the United
We continue to look forward to our public outreach,
Kingdom.
which will reconvene in the month of September, this
Till the Shout,
we are greatly excited about. We have received a
“COVID” related gospel tract which will be used.

